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The Cen
ntral Valley Water Qua
ality Control Board (Ce
entral Valley Water Bo
oard) has
issued an
a Administtrative Civil Liability Orrder to Del Mar Farmss, Jon Marin
ng, and Lee
e Del
Don in th
he amount of $50,600
0 for failure to impleme
ent adequatte and effecctive
manage
ement practtices to prottect water quality.
q
Failure to
t do this re
esulted in sediment lad
den discharrges from a 375-acre ffarm opera
ation
which co
ontributed to
t or threate
ened to violate water q
quality obje
ectives in th
he San Joaq
quin
River. Del
D Mar Farrms operate
es on more
e than 7,500
0 acres of la
and on the west side o
of
the San Joaquin Va
alley.
Central Valley
V
Water Board sttaff conductted three in
nvestigation
ns during th
he 2011 cro
op
season and found significant
s
volumes
v
of sediment-lladen irriga
ation water d
discharging
g
from the
e farmland to
t a local tributary to th
he San Joa
aquin River.. The San Joaquin River
has been identified
d by the Sta
ate as impaired by toxicity and va
arious pesticcides that ccan
be associated with sediment.
In its ten
nth year of implementa
ation, the re
egulation off agricultura
al runoff is not new to the
Central Valley.
V
Ten
n years ago
o, the Central Valley W
Water Board
d allowed g
growers to fform
coalition
ns to addres
ss water qu
uality proble
ems in riverrs and creeks. The growers on th
he
west sid
de of the Sa
an Joaquin River had identified se
ediment run
noff as a hig
gh priority tto
address a number of water qu
uality conce
erns. The ccoalition ackknowledged
d agriculturral
runoff was
w a significant contrib
butor to the
e water quality problem
ms. The Central Valle
ey
Water Board
B
requirred the grow
wers to dev
velop a man
nagement p
plan to address the
concerns, which inc
cluded com
mmitments to
t impleme nt practicess that would
d reduce
sedimen
nt discharge
es from all fields
f
within
n the mana gement pla
an area. Th
he Board fo
ound
that Del Mar Farms
s had the re
esources an
nd ability to
o put in effe
ective practiices, but failed
to do so.
V
Water Board Ex
xecutive Offficer Pame
ela Creedon
n said, “The
e agriculturre
Central Valley
regulato
ory program
m has been a high priority program
m for the Bo
oard. We a
are now in tthe

tenth year of its implementation and the Board is increasing its compliance and
enforcement activities to address water quality impacts. Del Mar farms is a large
farming operation and is aware of the requirements of the Board. Delaying
implementation of protective practices for a year or more is not acceptable, especially
because the area was subject to an approved Management Plan and discharges to an
impaired water body.”
The maximum penalty allowed under the California Water Code for these violations was
$1.7 million. Staff proposed a penalty of $123,191. The Central Valley Water Board
ultimately agreed unanimously to a penalty of $50,600, taking in to consideration Del
Mar Farms’ installation of subsurface drip irrigation systems in 2012.
Creedon said the Central Valley Water Board’s decision to reduce the recommended
penalty shows the Board’s willingness to exercise leniency when the farmer has made
long-term improvements. The Order is available on the Central Valley Water Board’s
website at
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralvalley/board_decisions/adopted_orders/
(See adopted orders under Stanislaus County).
The Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program regulates commercial irrigated agricultural
operations within the Central Valley Water Board’s boundaries, which extend from the
Oregon border south to portions of Los Angeles County.
The Central Valley Water Board is a California state agency responsible for the
preservation and enhancement of quality in water resources. For more information on
the Central Valley Water Board, please visit the home page at:
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralvalley/

